
ITEK3 OF INTEREST

Tlio finest livery stables In Chicago
are those of the Erlo 11)0 to 1!01

Erie street, nnd 108 to 170 Outnrlo
Btrect. The proprietor, Mr. William A.
lllnklns, Is one of the best known nnd
best liked horsemen In the country.

He tins recently purchased nnd hns
subject to call tlio finest Imperials,
French leather heads, Victorias nnd
landau carriages in Chicago.

Ills broughams, coupes nnd hansom
cabs arc the best.

Ills horses are flrst-clas- with 'rub-
ber shoes; they never slip.

Ills drivers nre well dressed, sober,
courteous nnd reliable.

Telephone 1070 North.

For tents, awnings and waterproof
covers go to Murray ft Co., 320-33-3

South Canal street. These people are
leaders In this line of goods.

The finest carriages, most stylish
turnouts and most careful drivers enn
be ordered by telephone from J. II.
Blrrcn'n elegant stable, 247 and 2 ID

Webster avenue.

Man wants but little here below,
ltut, be It understood,

No matter whether high or low,
That little must bo good;

Which may explain why men of tnate,
Who always get the best,

Tholr heads by Newton's hats arc
graced

When they would bo well dressed;
For Newton blocks, the critics tell,

In style and texture all excel.

Murray ft Company, who lead In the
awning business, and who were located
ob Randolph street for eleven years, In-ri- te

you to call at their new mammoth
establishment, 829 to 838 South Canal
street.

The telegraph manual Issued by the
Western Electric Company will teach
any one the art of telegraphy. To get

copy address Department 6 O, West-er- a

Electric Company. 242 South Jef
ferson street, Chicago, and Inclose 25
cents.

One of the bcst-llke- d and most pop-

ular business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, the Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
street Mr. Donnelly enjoys the con-

fidence and patronage of the very best
people In Chicago, and If you want the
best goods, In watches, dKonds and
Jewelry, at reasonable prlces;ithe 'man
to patronise Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street

Three dollars buys tho best hat In the
world at Nowton's reliable hat store,
135 Madison street near Clark.

For tho correct hat, patronlzo New-

ton, tho old-tlm- o hatter, 135 Madison
street near Clark.

Newton's famous hats and silk urn--

ellas are the best In the world, and
C-u-lc- s E. Newton Is one of Nature's
noblemen. Give him a call 135 Madi
son street, near Clark. ,

t

For the finest meal In Chicago go to
Rudolph Wossllck's famous Blue Rib-

bon Cafe, 137 Madison street near
Clark. Mandolin Orchestra plays while
you dine, nnd also sharpens your appe-

tite.

The I.ydon nnd Drews Company nro
tho leading contractors In Chicago. In
addition to docks, dock repairs, dredg-
ing, pile foundatlpns for buildings,
warehouses, etc., the following engin-
eering works havo been constructed by
this company In and nbout Chicago:

Waterworks Intnko crib, In Lnko
Michigan, oft Chicago avenue.

Four thousand feet of tunnel for wa-

ter supply, under I.nku Michigan, off
Chicago avenue.

e now Government light-

house, Lake Michigan, outer harbor.
Outer and Inner waterworks cribs,

Jn Lake Michigan off Hydo Park.
Ten thousand feet of tunnel for wn-te- r

supply, under Lako Michigan, off
Hyde Park, by compressed nlr method.

Foundations now pumps, Hyde Purk
waterworks.

Center pier abutments and ap-

proaches, Dlversey avenuo swing
brlndge.

Toledo, Ohio, harbor Improvements.
St. Joe, Mich., harbor Improvements.
Main and Canal street bridges.
Dredging Chicago Outer Harbor for

the United States Government.

Wossllck's Blue Ribbon Cafe and
Buffet at KIT Madison street, near
Clark, is tho best place In Chicago to
get good, quick service and a square
meal.

Rudolph Wossllck, tho well-know- n

restaurant man nnd proprietor of tho
Old Stock Exchnngo Restaurant, cor
ner Dearborn and Monroo streets, lias,
purchased tho famous Bluo Ribbon
Cafe nnd Buffet at 137 Madison street,
near Clnrk. Mr. Wossllck entertalus
his patrons with fino music while they
dlno with him, and also sees to It that
each and every ono receives good ser-

vice, prompt nnd courteous attention.
Mr. Wossllck Intends to mako tho Bluo
Ribbon Cnfo tho most famous eating
and drinking establishment west of
New York. Don't forget tho uumber
137 Madison Btrect, near Clark. Give
Mr. Wossllck a call, and you won't re-

gret having dono so.

HENRY E. BRANDT.

Pcoplo who wish tholr houses to re-

ceive tho very best attention thld
spring should patronlzo Henry 10.

Braudt, 440 and 448 Lincoln avenue.
Ho hns tho lutest styles of wall paper
and the very best workmen to put It
on. His painters and calelmlners nre
artists nnd his work In every way Is
creditable.

MANY USES FOR LEATHER.

Singular Furpote It Is Made to Bervo
In the Iniluitrleu.

"Ono of tho most curious of the niauy
things made nowadays of rawhide,"
said a man who handles such articles lu
his business, "Is tho rawhide pinion, or
cogwheel, You might think that tho
teeth of such a wheel would break
dowu aud wear off quicker than those
of au Iron wheel, but as a matter of

fact they do not break, and a rawhide
pinion will wear as long as an Iron pin-

ion, If not longer.
"Such pinions nre made of many lay-

ers of rawhide pressed solidly together
and bolted through and through to met-

al plates placed on the sides. The teeth
cut across the face of the wheel thus
formed are, of course, each composed of
many layers of the thoroughly compact-
ed rawhide standing cdgowlse."

"Rawhide pinions are used for many
purposes. One of their great advant-
ages' Is found In their nolsclcssucss.
They are used In machine shops against
Iron gear, so as to make less noise; they
are used for motor pinions on street
railway cars, and so on.

"Another rather curious though now
somewhat common use for rawhide Is
In the making of mauls and mallets
having heads of rawhide, and hide-face- d

hammers. These are put to a
great variety of uses, as for pounding
on dies nnd punches and on polished
metal surfaces.

"Rawhide Is used for bell cord In

street cars, for nil manner of straps
and for shoe nnd boot laces. It Is used
In tho manufacture of artificial limbs,
nnd for trunk handles and for trunk
binding, for washers, for many sorts
of harness and saddlery goods nnd for
whips and lariats, and not the least of
Its ues Is In the manufacture of vari-

ous kinds nnd all, sizes of belting."
New York Sun.

HE WAS DYING FOR BEANS.

A Mhrcwd llotio II. id n "Gnu"
Worked In Hilton.

that

It was not long ago that tho man who
told tho story was waiting for a car
nn Wnnliliiuton street. kiivm the Huston
Herald, about 11 p. in., when ho was.
approached by u knight of tho road,
who said ho had pattered over tho pike
from 1'rovldeueo that day and had Just
reached town.

"I'm so hungry," said ho, "that mo
stomlc Is as flat as cr punct'red bicycle
tire. Would ycr help a feller to live,
boss, by glviu' mo dcr prlco of cr plato
cr beans? Naw, I don't want nuthlu'
tcr drink. I ain't on dcr booze no more.
I'm hungry, boss, I am, an' all I wants
Is beans, yes, beans, an' all It would
cost ycr Is cr dlmo tcr make a feller
what's seen better days blcis ycr for
dcr rest ov his life.

"On dcr level, boss, I ain't no fake.
I'm Jest uufort'nntc. I wprked rcr a
feller out In Hydo Park tcr day an'
when I got t'rough mo Job ho gavo me
der laugh and told mo tcr git out or ho
would have mo arrested. Ain't dat cr
nlco way fcr to treat u feller what's
wtllln' tcr work? Say, boss, do 1 git
mo beans?"

A silver piece was handed blm.
"Yer all right, boss, and yer got cr

heart what's In dcr right place," said
the hobo, as ho slipped tho coin Into a
pocket of his ragged trousers; then slid-

ing up to the sldo of his benefactor he
touched him upon the arm nnd pointing
to a well-dresse- man who was stand-
ing on tho other slilo of tho street ho
said, "DIs gag Is a winner every time;
watch me work It on dc other chump,"
nnd ho hot-foote- d down tho street to
avoid "what was coming to him" In
addition to what ho had already re-

ceived from the sympathetic stranger.

Real Names of Homo Noted llulcr.
Suppose that some morning thero

should appear In the newspapers such
an Item as this: "Mr. and Mrs. Albert
E. Wcttln, accompanied by their
nephew, Sir. Frederick W. V. A.
Hohcnzoltern, sailed yesterday from
Liverpool for New York." How ninny
people would give more than a passing
glnuco at this announcement? Yet It
would bo a plcco of iiowh calculated
to throw the pcoplo of Now York, and
tho wholo of this country, In fact, into
a paroxysm of excitement nnd feverish
expectation, as must bo admitted when
the names of King Edward VII., Queen
Alexandra and Emperor William of
Germany are respectively substituted
for tho true family names given In the
supposititious Item. Then thero Is tho
youthful matron, Mrs. Henry Schwerln.
who wields more power than any other
woman of t.venty-on- o now living. Sho
Is known to the world as WUhclmlua
of Holland, and Is tho only queen In
tho world y with the same powers
us a King. Ladles' Homo Journal.

Fortunate Findings.
Ono of tho romances of money-makin- g

Is tho story of a man who round a
newspaper Inside a shark when flshlug
In Australia In 1ST0, and who learned
tho news of tho Franco-Uerma- n Vur lu
this way early enough to make a for-

tune out of It. Tho story may bo truo
or not; everybody In Australia kuows

Phone Central 9361.

Main 4a 1 7.
Private Wires.
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It. Another after the same kind Is that
of tho Mllford Haven traw:er, which,
while llshlng oft Carllngford Lough a
year or two ago, caught up hi tho net
a packet of papers, tied together with
red tape '""' carefully sealed. Tho
skipper of tho boat handed the docu-

ments to n lawyer, nnd It was found
that they provided a 'sslng link
which stood between a woman and her
fortune. They proved tho right of a
Miss Macdoiiald to certain estates la
Ireland, which she had claimed ten
years before, but which she had failed
to win because the will could not bo
produced. It was this will which was
brought up from tho sea. Philadelphia
Telegraph.

6 Cents
Everybody knows that
DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
soap is the best In the
world, and for 33 years it
has sold at the highest
price. Its price is now 5
cents, same as common
brown soap. Bars lull size
and quality, same as last
33 years. Order of your
grocer. Your ohoice of 217
25-cen- t books sent free
for each 3 wrappers and
FIVE CENTS FOR POST
AGE.

Fortune' llottled Iteer.
The Fortune Brewing Company hns

added to Its largo plant a magnificent
bottling establishment. The new works
adjoin tho brewery on Van Buren
street, west of Desplalnes, and are fit-

ted up with the latest and most Im-

proved machinery. Tbclrcnpacltylsvery
great, and the quality of the goods turn-
ed out of the .ry best. Ono of the
features of the plant Is the arrange-
ment for cooling the beer. Not only
has the 'latest cooling machinery been
Introduced, but the building In which
the bottling Is done Is adjoined by an-
other building In which freeslng ap-
paratus Is placed. This keeps the tem-
perature of the very walls at freeslng
point all the time. The Fortune Brew-
ery produces a beer which Is famous
tho world over. Now that Its bottling
works are completed, no residence
should be without It Telephone "Most-ro- e

40."

THE NEW YORK

CLIPPER
Contain a Reliable Record

of all th Ivento In tha
TMEATMOiL W0RL1

AND THSJ

WORLD OF SPORTS.
RUBUSHID WKKKLY.

MM A VIAK. tlNOLI OOIV, lOota.
For sale by all Newsdealer.
AMPLE COPY FRKI.

Address NEW YORK OLIPKR,
naw TURK,

A. H. WILLIAMS
69 Dearborn Street.

ReemM.

LOANS
On Furniture, Pianos, etc., with-
out removal, at lowest possible rates

Tom N. Donnelly & Go.

LOAN AND DIAMOND

BROKERS!
No. 118 OearDorn Striet;

CHICAGO.

Wttchss tni Jswelry Riialrti.

Will Buy Assets
Of Estates, Corporations, Firms, Building: and Loan
Associations, etc., in course of liquidation, either local
or foreign. Get my offer before disposing: of your
property. Will finance any legitimate deals. Corre-
spondence given prompt attention.

C. H. GEIST,
1 10 Monroe St., Chicago.

Talcott & Company,

BROKERS
iAND;

Commission Merchants.
Stocks, Bonis, Grain and Pro? lsions.

Telephone ROOM 3, 92-9-4 Ll Stilt St.

mewton Weaver Coal Co.,

HATTER
UP TO DATE.

ALL THI LATIST STYLES.

Best Quality Stiff and Soft Hats 0J AA
no better made )0 lU
Medium Quality a satisfactory val- - & AA
ue for the price ajairfeUU

The Latest Silk Hat-h- igh grade (f--r AA

135 MADISON STREET effl
BPfBi?faiiBffapajs !

'

PURE the

PUREST

51

ASK YOUR

6RWER

FOR

TIESE

BRANDS.
IT

NONE

Tne J. G. Grant CbeiGal

THE

IolTl

BETTER.

IIO, 112, 114 Watt Uk Strtat,
OHIOAQO.

a a a. a. a. aTaTa. a. a. a. a.Q a.

TILIPHOM, UMCI VIBW ICS.

Company, i
.aTeTaTo...o..a..e..a..lLl

BiVaV

HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper,
446 & 448 Lincoln Avenuo.

Painting, Paperhmnsrinaj and Deooravtlnaj.

Wlsltttlt: It. 410 rtctfai Avi., cir. lliooli Avt. J&V2,

JAMES A. SACKLEY,
CUCCEII0R TO IACKLRY a PETERI0N.

Street Pavements, Excavating.
Office, 307 Chamber of Oommeroe Bldg.

Tthn Main ssta. OHICAQO.

Deekaatf Mill Nartk Saagmaaea Ji. tat Galeae Rivet.

TELEPHONE MONRO E2 301.

Schultz & Hirsch Co.,
ManufMdurers of and Wholesale Dealers In

Feathers, Feather Pillows
AND BEDDING SUPPLIES.

260 and 262 So. Desplaines St., - Chicago.

ra a. auMi. r. RIYNOLDa.

BUSSE REYNOLDS.

Anthracite.
Bituminous
Smokeless - COAL

Telephone, South 883.

1345 State Street, CHICAGO.

Telephone North 38. Telephone L. V. 180.

ALWART BROTHERS
Shippers and Dea'era In

LEHIGH AND LACKAWANNA GOAL,
018 HOUSE COKE AM STEAM COAL, WOOD, 8LAI8 AND KIIDUN8,

6smrtl Office tnd Yards, 278 Dayton Stmt, Chicago,

Oily ONIe, 88 Dearborn tt. TVtphon Central T27.
a. R. Yard. Unceta Avt. and NarnSsn M.

i u m rn y t

.

-

WHOLESALE

COAL

P. 5.
M. 5. Vic

ASJS

COKE
asaaaa5ty'lrV?'H?3 rYfJgP 'SJJaKftaaaaaaaH

MiLllV OFFICE:
40th Street and Wentworth Avenut

TELEPHONE YARDS 708.

City Office: 802 Marquette Buildinf.

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 1724.

PEABODV, President
ROBINSON, Pre.

J. D.
C. J. QRAY,

PEABODY COAL CO.,

uJsfiSjpflMsBfcHBnflSBaaaBaBSuSBnBaBaaaaBBWi

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
WHOLE8ALE AND

MAfN OFFICE: I RETAIL OFFICE:
Fifth Floor, 315 Dearborn Street. I 103 Dearborn Street if

North Market Street.

W. . RIND. K.

W. REND CO.,

Hard and Soft Coal and Coke.
ef Cars, Owaers aad Operator ef Mlaaa.

UUIIL MILL MINIS AND COMB WORKS, lltthtnr CoM, Ps.
PHINIX MINIS, Alkint County, Ohl.

WILLOW OROVI MINIS, STAR MINI, WllhlnttR ClINtf, Pa.
JACKSONVILLE MINI, Alhin C.wMy, Ohle.

SUNDAY CRIEK MINIS, ftttj CtlMj, Ski.
RIISSINQ MINES, WtSklntUS MSMf, P.

RIAR RIOQI MINI,

General 119 Dearborn
JuCaslaa. aa.

MUTN till YARD!: 4011 liuth HtUtil It., Tslsshsss Yards III.
WEST SIDE YARD!: Piorls tni Klnxla lis., TslishSM Msh) 4111.

Elizabeth and Klnils llrssts.
TEAMINI 17 Isuth Watsr It., TslSfftSM , SHI

Yoiiiei k lap M fa,

TELEPHONE
6049 Main.

MINERS AND rllFFMM a

ADAMS, Treaaurar
Secretary.

RETAIL.

DOCKS-Fo- ot

WALKS?'

P. &

Proprietors

tltlelBlk
Offices: Street.

Vatlsl&osa.

DEPARTMENT:

JOHN T. CONNEIY,
Maniiir.

COAL
Shlpplni Docks, Main Oftlcs,

N. Halite and N. Branch Sts. 1226 Stock Exo., 1 10 LaSsHs

COAL
O'Gara, King & Co.,

810-82- 0 Old Colony Building, 8th Floor.
Tkliphonis... Harrison 964 965

COKE


